SUMMARY As part of a study to describe the early natural history of atherosclerosis, 714 children, 2'/2 to 51/2 years of age, were examined. Height, weight, triceps skinfold, blood pressure, serum lipids and lipoproteins, and a complete physical examination were obtained on each child. Black children were both taller and heavier than white children, but triceps skinfolds were greater for whites. Mean blood pressure readings obtained on each of three instruments showed different levels of blood pressure. The Infrasonde gave the lowest readings while the Baumanometer gave the highest, and an age gradient was observed only for the Infrasonde. Multiple could be explained by selected independent variables. Serum levels of total cholesterol, ,B-lipoproteins and a-lipoproteins were slightly higher in black boys than white boys. The reverse was true for triglycerides and pre-3-lipoproteins. For triglycerides, significant racial and sex effects and a relationship with weight relative to height (W/H2) were noted. Age and W/H2 were positively associated with pre-fl-lipoproteins. When the preschool-aged children are compared to our previously studied school-aged population, the magnitude of the interaction of the risk factor variables tends to increase with age, suggesting that environmental factors tend to exert an increasing effect.
SUMMARY As part of a study to describe the early natural history of atherosclerosis, 714 children, 2'/2 to 51/2 years of age, were examined. Height, weight, triceps skinfold, blood pressure, serum lipids and lipoproteins, and a complete physical examination were obtained on each child. Black children were both taller and heavier than white children, but triceps skinfolds were greater for whites. Mean blood pressure readings obtained on each of three instruments showed different levels of blood pressure. The Infrasonde gave the lowest readings while the Baumanometer gave the highest, and an age gradient was observed only for the Infrasonde. Multiple regression analysis indicated that 12% to 22% of the variability of blood pressure CURRENT OBSERVATIONS INDICATE that coronary artery disease and hypertension originate during early childhood. Although clinical symptoms may not appear until late adulthood, evidence of cardiovascular disease may already be present during the first and second decades of life.1' 2 Of primary concern is the need to understand the early natural history of arteriosclerosis (this term is used for subject matter related to both atherosclerosis and hypertension) so that preventive measures can be instituted early in life. It is clear, however, that before efforts for primary prevention can be formulated for pediatric populations, adult risk factors for arteriosclerosis disease such as blood pressure, blood lipids, and obesity must be characterized in children.
The Bogalusa Heart Study was initiated in Bogalusa, Louisiana, in order to describe the distributions, interrelationships, and time course of arteriosclerosis risk factor variables from birth through 14 years of age. Previous reports have described findings on school-aged children, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] years.2-6 This paper will focus on the preschool-aged population, 2 1/2-5 /2 years.
Materials and Methods

Population
All children born in 1969-1971 in Bogalusa, Louisiana (Ward 4 of Washington Parish), were eligible to participate in the study. Of 898 eligible children, 714 (80%) participated. Of the total examined, 32% were black and 68% white. The parents were instructed not to give their child breakfast or fluids (except water) on the morning of the examination.
VOL 57, No 3, MARCH 1978 asymmetrical weight distribution is noted, however, for black children with variability increasing with age. In boys, the median heights and weights between blacks and whites differed slightly while black girls were generally taller and heavier than white girls ( fig. 1 ). Among all children, blacks averaged 2.0 cm taller (P < 0.005) and 0.6 kg heavier (P < 0.01) than their white age peers. Skewness and variability in the weight distribution may simply reflect developmental differences in growth for children of the same chronological age. Therefore, we investigated the distribution of weight for children of the same height ( fig. 2) . The children showed an increase in the variability of weight with increases of height as well as of age. Additionally, skewness is noticeable in this distribution for black girls indicating a disproportionate amount of weight for a given height among some black children. Since the relationship between weight and height is not independent, we employed the ponderosity index of weight divided by the cubed height (W/H3), which is independent of height on theoretic and morphologic grounds. This index was found to be negatively correlated with height (P < 0.001) for this age group with correlations ranging from -0.47 for black girls to -0.63 for white boys. Based on this index, ponderosity decreased with increasing height consistent with a decrease in chubbiness from infancy.
Plots of selected percentiles for W/H3 against height showed no separate group of children whose weight was clearly disproportionate to their height. Boys were more ponderous than girls of the same height. The use of another W/H index (W/H2), calculated specifically for this population and used in a different context, is discussed below. In the distribution of the triceps skinfold thickness ( fig. 1 ) only black preschool children displayed the skewness usually present for older children and adults. Skinfolds of preschool children tended to decrease with increasing age, except for white girls. The sex and race differences in triceps skinfold data, exhibited by older children and adults, are seen to begin in early childhood. White children of each sex had a greater mean triceps skinfold thickness than did the black children (d = 1.2 mm, P < 0.0005), and girls had greater skinfolds than boys (d = 1.4 mm, P < 0.0005).
A racial difference was also evident in the distribution of the right upper-arm length and circumference of preschool children (unpublished observations). Black children had arm lengths which averaged 0.8 cm greater (P < 0.0005) than those of white children but their arm circumferences were smaller by 0.2 cm. Skewness in arm circumference data and the relative symmetry of arm length data reflect the skewness in the triceps skinfold.
Comment. Anthropometric data most clearly describe the status of physical development within pediatric populations'2 13 and serve as a background for studying other risk factor variables. Observations in this age group may relate to certain racial differences in risk factor variables noted in older children. Owen and Lubin" reviewed current anthropometric data and concluded that while black infants were smaller with respect to lengths and weights at birth, by 24 months they surpassed white children in these mea- In general, the mean heights of Bogalusa children were greater than those of the TSNS but were similar to those observed in the Preschool Nutrition Survey (PNS)'5 and the HANES. Similar mean weights of girls were found in the three studies, but Bogalusa boys were lightest after age 3. The obvious racial difference in triceps skinfold thickness at this early age without corresponding racial difference in obesity clearly suggests the hereditary origin of differences in triceps skinfold thickness.
Blood Pressure Studies
We used three different instruments to observe their individual attributes for measuring blood pressure. Thirtyeight of the 714 children were excluded from the blood pressure analyses since their values were measured using different instruments as part of the previously reported study of school children.4 Table 3 shows mean (± SD) blood pressures by age for the three instruments for the children. An age gradient was observed only for the systolic pressures on the Infrasonde with considerable difference in levels noted for each instrument. The mean readings in blood pressure levels differed significantly between each pair of instruments (P < 0.001, F-test), both for systolic and for diastolic pressures. A comparison of blood pressure percentiles between children aged 2½/2-51/2 and those aged 5-14 is given in figure 3 for two types of instruments: a) mercury sphygomanometer (Baumanometer), and b) two other instruments which use a low frequency transducer (the Physiometrics automatic recorder, which was used for the schoolaged children and was not considered feasible for this age group, and the Infrasonde, a nonrecording instrument). The observations with the mercury sphygmomanometer showed a systolic leveling off beginning at age 9 and a diastolic Age, years FIGURE 4. Serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels by age, race and sex of the preschool-aged children. As noted in older children,6 serum cholesterol levels tended to be higher in black children and triglycerides higher in white children.
fasting in school-aged children.5 However, the values for triglycerides and lipoproteins are given only for children who were reported as fasting. Serum levels of total cholesterol, d-lipoproteins and a-lipoproteins were slightly higher at all ages in black boys than in white boys. On the other hand, white boys showed slightly higher levels of triglycerides and pre-,-lipoproteins than black boys. Among girls, only triglycerides and 3-lipoproteins showed such racerelated trends; however, the observed differences due to race were statistically significant (P < 0.001) only with triglycerides. White girls had slightly higher levels of total cholesterol, triglyceride, 3-lipoproteins and pre-3-lipoproteins and lower levels of a-lipoproteins than white boys. Similar sex-related differences in lipid and lipoprotein levels were seen among black children only for triglycerides, pre-,B-lipoproteins, and a-lipoproteins. None of the above variables showed a statistically significant sex-related difference except triglycerides (P < 0.05).
Changes Normal Range (percentiles). The statistical normal limits for serum lipids and lipoproteins in these preschool-aged children were estimated from their 5th, 50th (median) and 95th percentile values (table 6). At the 95th percentile level, white children had 6% lower total cholesterol, 19% higher triglycerides, 13% lower ,B-lipoproteins, 8% higher pre-flipoproteins, and 6% lower a-lipoproteins than black children. Similar differences were seen at the 50th percentile triglycerides with pre-#-lipoproteins. Interestingly, a-lipoproteins were highly correlated with serum total cholesterol, due to the fact that a considerable fraction of total cholesterol is derived from a-lipoproteins. When the lipoprotein concentrations were expressed in terms of their corresponding lipoprotein cholesterol values it was found that in preschool-aged children, a-, ,B-, and pre-,B-lipoproteins contributed 40%, 58% and 2% of cholesterol, respectively, to the serum total cholesterol pool. These observations were in agreement with our earlier observations in school-aged children. 5' Interrelationships of Serum Lipids with Other Variables.
The interrelationship between the blood lipids and such factors as age, race, sex, and obesity was determined using multiple linear regression techniques (table 8) . In these studies an index of obesity, W/H2, was calculated using the method of Benn, which calculates a value independent of height (r = 0.04).22 This index, derived from our population sample, is specific to our population and is associated with an independent assessment of adiposity, namely the triceps skinfold (r = 0.69). For triglyceride, there is a significant racial effect (blacks lower than whites) and sex effect (males lower than females), as well as a relationship with weight relative to height (W/H2). There is no independent relationship of triceps skinfold with triglycerides beyond the relationship with W/H2. Both age and W/H2 are weakly but positively associated with pre-f,-lipoproteins. As stated earlier, there was no detectable relationship of lipids to blood pressure in this age group.
Comment. The serum lipid and lipoprotein levels in these preschool-aged children showed a definite racial difference only in triglycerides. Although white children tended to have slightly higher pre-f-lipoprotein and lower a-lipoprotein levels than black children, the differences were not as striking as in the school-aged children (5-14 years) from the same community. Whether the children tend to show a definitive race-related pattern only after a certain age due to genetic or environmental factors is not clear. For instance, any differences in dietary pattern and nutritional status among children of various age groups (preschool-age vs school-age) might affect the lipid and lipoprotein profiles. Interestingly, the changes with age (2½/2-14 years) in median levels of pre-/3 and a-lipoproteins in children of this community indicated a progressive increase in differences (especially in pre-/-lipoproteins) related to race after age 7 or 8. Parents of 25 children (21 white, 4 black) were included in a sample of convenience and asked to provide a 24-hour dietary recall relating to their child. The median relative weight for the subsample was 1.9% higher than that of the total community of preschool children. Table 9 compares the composition of the preschool diets with that of a larger, randomized sample of Bogalusa 10 to 1-year-old children reported elsewhere.24 25 The percentage contributions of carbohydrate, fat, and protein were similar for the two groups. The preschool children did have higher mean intakes of all diet components expressed per kg of body weight than the school children (this includes cholesterol as well), but the mean intakes were similar when expressed per 1000 calories. Sodium intake and the ratio of polyunsaturated fatty acids (linoleic, linolenic, and arachidonic) to saturated fatty acids (P/S) as well as the sucrose-to-starch-ratio (S/S) were both slightly higher in the preschool intake.
Diets of these preschool children generally resembled those of preschoolers studied in the North Central Region of the U.S.;28 however, the Bogalusa sample had a slightly higher P/S ratio and mean fat intake, but a slightly lower mean protein intake. It is recognized that with only one 24-hour eating period assessed per child, only a rough group description of food intake and nutritional adequacy is possible. Intakes were, however, compared with Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA).27 Thirteen of the 18 children 4 to 5 years of age (72%) did not meet the RDA of 1800 kcal, whereas all seven younger children (2 and 3 years) consumed more than their recommended 1300 kcal. Sixty-four percent of the children achieved less than two-thirds the suggested iron intake. Most children ingested at least 65% of the calcium RDA (800 mg), but their mean intake, X = 600 mg, was less than the values which Fox et al.8 reported for children of the North Central Region.
Protein intake was more than adequate (greater than 100% of RDA) for 84% of the children. Eighteen of the mothers (72%) reported salting their child's food only during cooking; five during cooking and after tasting the food at the table; and two, during cooking and before tasting the food at 
